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The regular  gisnth;y  mieetin@,  of the Hilltawn  Tawnship,  Bnard of St4aervisorss,  was

called  ta  order  by  the  aFranksnfield.  [)us to ths  atisencs  af the  sscretaryChairvaan,  Mr.

whn has been hnsp;$.,alized,  Mr. FrankenfieM,  appainted  Mr. %in,  ta act as secretary
far  tiis  meeting.'

Mr.  [lick  Pk,[aach,  attended  -the  mqeeting  to discmss  the  proposed  hudgat,  the  feasatiility
of a  full  timie  police  farce,  and r'eqtisstsd  ansmers  to  mariy questioas  peitaining  to
gerisral  tawrahip  gavsrnmient.  Among  these  questions  was aria ttia-t  mas directed  to M!'.  I,O.
Der.sitirie,  reqmasting  krio'wledgs  as ta  tthe dutias  and salaries  M tm  [ianstable  of
Hilltown  Tnmriship,  and the  duties  arid salaries  of the  appairitsd  police  of Hill,t.a.wri  Tawnshtbp
Plr.  "erstine,  mho being  the  elected  [::anstatils  and ane(l)  af the  appaijted  ;p61kii,iA;if?:a*hffi
Tawriship,  arisiiiered  the  questions  of  Mr.  McCnach,  as they  were  directed  to hire,.

I

hl6ereas  at the  last  meeting  held  on  Aprir  2,  196 € ,  ttie  bids  far  crushed  stone

:a%lel bop;mawedara;; rteoadth.elilhisormeea;t rthe:p2DnndBibclelabssldtd:;rishThipB Bctyaaderd..sttaht;sd,icBconu:t;'eudctth:mnbrniadt;,rial
frntn  the  following  qvarries.

aeneral  [,rushed  Stone.
Derstine  Quarry

Tohickon  Stmne  Quarry
Bucks  Caunty  [,rushgd  Storis

All  quarries  being  represeritsd  4ith  tahs excspt4ari  of the,  Tahickan  Sting  Quarry.
The  Baard  havirig  ria  kriowledge  of the  new managemant  af  the  Tshoc:korx  quar'ry,  mho

tmas  the  lamest  bidtjer,  amarded  the  5ids  ts the  Derstine  quarry,  he bgimg  the  rtsxi
lamsst  iidder.

kdhergas,  after  miuch discussion  later  'tiith  ths  Tahickora  quarry,  and The Oerstina  Q@arry
The  []erstine  Quarry  elected  to iithdrav  their  tiid,-tht-is  the  Board  then  sp April  16,  196a
amarded  said  stone  cgntract  to  the  Tahickan  Qyarry.

The  proposed  hudget  after  being  an display  at the  home of our  sscretary  Mr*  Abram'i
F'i,. '/r;ithisrs,  far  th*  legal  z'eqwired  tires,  uas then  prsented  fsr,adaptipn.  Lfpon a motimm

rrim Mr.  Hackman  ,  secanded  tiy Mr.  Frarikerifield  ,  ths  budget  and hem Tax rate  of 4mills
q piy"ipravsti  by a favorable  vatie*  l

Mr. Everett  Barrett,  4,equested  a permit  far  tm, use of a fmss :aps(firecrackers)
tiin  by  Mr.  Frankeinfield  ,  secoridsd  by  Mr,  Hoc,ktnari,  said  perrait  bias' thsri  issued.

A resolution  bias adaptst  to itbe;tram  arii  revoke  the  prapased  hiighbray  budget
+ai r)urss  arid  smhstituts  a revised  tiudgst  and fovard  same  to Highuay  €ept,

Rscsipts  as  fsllatis

I.D.Derstirie,  ( Fine)  $25i[l[

Total

'Tha  fallmiirig  4aills  mere appjoved  ar;id paid.

Giltaert  Bishop
Henry.  Ygthers

Albert  T. %in

$108  .&h
$ 35,6[)
$1J+9 .66

Total testing   ad  jomrried
R a  T - Agirar

,Actimg  5ecfy


